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Neutrality Propaganda
Seeing is believing an old

adage that holds true in mostStupendous y ; , I 1P. G. Hammer, editor t
The Y.M. C. As tattered andR. C. Page, Jr., managing editor instances. It .may also be applied

in -- the case of war. President
Roosevelt recognizes a "state of
war" between Italy and Ethio

torn bulletin board at one time
last year held this short an
nouncement neatly typed on
white paper: pia, and declared an immediate

embargo on American shipmentESKIMO SPITZ PUPS.
But between this caption and of "arms, munitions and imple

the address of the kennels, some ments of war" to either nation;
smart alec had scribbled: "Ad- - he admonishes citizens to stay
mission 10 cents." off "any vessel of either of the

belligerent nations" warning
Tip-Of- f that persons who violate the e-d- ict

do so at their own risk.
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Football Manager Alec Hanes' ft

mother lives in Winston-Sale- m

and she is a ereat believer in
Let us face the significance

of this bold act of neutrality as
Glasgow (Scotland) BulletinCarolina. Not long ago, one

traveling magazine salesman
told Mrs- - Hanes that he was

so clearly pointed out by Mrs.
Harriett Spiller Daggett, profes
sor of law at the University.earning his money to go down

jto Carolina and play football. We pride ourselves now on ourNow YOU'RE
Talking

TWO YEARS AGO
TODAY

Compiled from th files of ths
: Daily Tab Heex.

Immediately, Mrs. Hanes pur ability to take a firm stand on
neutrality. Our president haschased several subscriptions and

praised the boy for . his" choice
of Carolina. "And," she added,

promised us that we will not go
to war. He has done everything

Recommendations for mid- - possible through acts of Con--
To the Editor y-T- he

Daily Tar Heel , .

As freshman 'dormitory,,, ad--
'when you get to Chapel ' HillJ, term exams being set on defin- - gressj, proclamations, and spee--

v;" ' ': Division managers
A. Lewis, circulation, H. F. Osterheld, collections, M. B.' Carr

advertising, T. E. Joyner, local advertising, W. H. D.r - ;
Eckert and R. Crooks, office , ;

you look up my son, Alec. He's
ite days according to class hours ches to guarantee us peace and
drawn up by student advisory we, the absorbing public, take
board. . . William J. Coleman evervthintr in!

manager of the football team visers, we submit lor considera-an-d,

tion a Suggestion and certainif you see him, I'm sure .

he can get you a placeVon the recommendations for the im--N. W. Bond,
Local advertising staff

C. W. BlackweU, W. D. McLean, P. C. Keel

Staff photographer
D. Becker

first team. . . " provement oi dormitory me. seriously hurt when car skids Let us go back 20 years. Pres-ov- er

.Carolina Salon En--bank ident Wilgon promised U3 all
semble will its firstpresent re-- these thingSf and perhaps.more.

For the past two weeks the
1T. '' T T.. I

unarmed, l m sure n att.v Tat TTfft. h hom rarrv.
But the biggest test of Man- - mg plans for Homecoming Day.

THIS ISSUE: NEWS, GILMORE; NIGHT, SPRINKLE

atttmimt Saturday is sake, perhaps Dr. Graham's ager Hanes' power came last ln connection therewith we
cital of the year this evening. . . Rut we did go to war. The
Andrew .W. Lang is first student striking parallel between the e--to

take advantage of a coordina- - vents of today and those of daysweek when the Goldsboro N- - C- - would like to submit a nlanDAmr tiai ttt Homecoming for stand was not well advised; but15AH ilUAlCi. I :the rampaging as an open and shut case of do-- Merchants Association wrote to which we are puting into effect tea pian oi stuay maae possible preceding the great war should
by the consolidation of the three make us more criticai.for the second floor of Aycock

Dormitory. institutions of higher learning
into the Greater University of

Tar Heels. After an absence of ing the right thing, of sticking him in the following tone:
three weeks they will be back by clear-c- ut and true principles, Manager of Football Teani,
on home territory to show us in Dr. Graham's attitude can never University of North Carolina,
person the stuff they've been be subjected to censure or criti- - Chapel Hill, North Carolina,

On Homecoming Day from
four until six p. m. the second North Carolina. L , , 7 ,

--i ti l; m Ann o ; T I
-- - o

Our local Post of the American Le ooneoiion ox x,uuu opanisu timeg ag these Persons should
plays bought by the Spanish de-- not be influenced bv nronacranda.

noor oi AycocK will be open
house for the parents andday they reverse their field and the level of two-side- d discus- -

gion and the troldsboro Merchants
Association are planning an Armis- -attempt to repel instead oi in-- sion. partment and presented to the but should wei h the f t d

TT. '1 " r 3 T1 I
friends of the students of that
floor. Special permission to dovade. Some State writers maintain tice Day and Harvest Jubilee event university. , . mauame norgny ascertain the truth in a rational

" Besides the Hammer will present "The Mas- -importance of that student government, how-- be V01,1 i ri a ttc hoo-iTiTiitii- n

the game in the team's attempt ever, was given a death blow by h'sS" Bradshaw, whose- - secretary, ter Ruilder" for return engage-
ment. . . Lamar Stringfield inball RchpA,fnr this season' has been Miss Mabel Mallet,10 Keep na rctuiu uuuicuueucu, urauam s overnumg: uecisiuxi- - has COn- -
vites Mrs. Roosevelt to attendthere are other deeper signifi- - Rut was it? Take Dr. Graham's arranged, but due to theact that sented to chaperon the occasion.
the concert of the North Caro-- Icances of Homecoming, lhe stu-- position. He prayed that ; the this event will attract large crowds We believe that this plan will

dents usually regard it as some- - council would not fall into the to our city and recognizing that we contribute to Homecoming Day

way.
War has never settled any-

thing, for war's sake alone. De-

pression, misery, loss of a coun
try's manhood and culture, and
defaulted debts are but few of
the terrible aftermaths of war.

Therefore let us not be too
(Continuedon last page)

LOST Green gold Ollendorf wrist
watch with gold cord band on
Franklin street. A. V. Kirsch, A.
T. O. House.

thing their very own, an oppor- - logical error of classifying as a whole and to a stronger re
lina symphony at Page Audi-
torium at Duke. . . Florida takes
Carolina in slow, listless game,
9-- 0. . . Seven teams are tied in
tag grid league at end of two

tunity to welcome oacK uie team breaches ot the honor code ana I

that it might be p0Ssibie for you lationship between parents and
that has been representing tnem when it did, he had no aiterna- - to arrange a special game with one the University. Guest of the
and their University abroad, tive other than to step in and of our other State Colleges to be students will be guests of the

weeks.

Patronize Our Advertisers
Rut beyond. this there is a more dismiss Sniscak. There could played in Goldsboro, any day during floor.from the end of the game
profound significance, which af-- be no other interpretation of 'L until the dinner hour. Mothers,
fects the group of us, the TJni- - cheating and lying for the honor for this event and we are satisfied who are particularly interested
versity and all its connections. 0f the very system upon which that if you could arrange a game that in their sons' living quarters,
This day and its game are set student self-governm-

ent rests, it would be very profitable to you. We have an opportunity to see
aside as the game of the year for Dr. Graham afforded the correct have an ideal enclosed park that the convenience and comfort of
the alumni, the game which is interpretation. would be sui? rooms. As advisers
as much theirs as it is the stu-- Several members of (the coun- - J8 would higMy Ln- - we plan to hold an informal re-den- ts.'

They come here from all cil, you may remember, threat-- ored to have you arrange a game to ception for the parents and girl

This Beautiful New 1936 Philco Radio
Valued at $80.00 Will Be Given Away

Wednesday at 9 P. M.
If you have not registered for Cash

over this section of the coun- - ened to resign because, they con-- be played in our city. friends of the students on the
floor.

This plan has been taken up

try, they meet their old friends, tended, a student council which Trusting that you will give this
thev renew their contacts and ? overruled is no trood at all. a your immediate consideration and

'occoaHnnc wtfW'hp TTnivPrsitv. a arilo that we might hear from you favor
ably, at an early date.

IPlffl

?! fit : ill

and approved by the men on the
floor, by Rill Cochrane, Dormi-
tory President, and by the other
advisers, who plan to extend it
to their floors.

Yours very truly,
GOLDSBORO MERCHANTS AS-

SOCIATION, t ;

. Per: W. C. D. v;
Executive Vice President.

This yearly Homecoming with Theirs was a natural feeling but
its alumni contact means a lot their change of mind was just
to us, to the University. It re-- as much so, when the fuller
minds them all thai they are meanings, of the problem were
still a part of i the place, even realized. To class one lie as ex-thou- gh

they are no longer here- - cusable and another as inexcus- -

Night do so at once as names will be
drawn from the cash night box.

SEE THIS REAUTIFUL PHILCO
RADIO ON DISPLAY AT THE
UNIVERSITY CONSOLIDAT-

ED SERVICE PLANTS
FEATURE PICTURE WEDNESDAY

Margaret Lindsay Warren Hull
. .... .r IN .
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Personal Maid's Secret
Avoid the 'large evening crowd by at-

tending the matinee

CAROLINA THEATRl.

If Hanes could get Coach Carl , At a recent meeting of dormi-
tory' advisers we proposed cer-

tain recommendations which weIt means that we have a con-- able would be to shake the very to put on the Goldsboro show,
innprl rnnrpntd backincr in therfminaiATia nf tiA "Hrtrinr svfs- - wp mio-b- t bavfi bv next vear:

forstate. It means that some thou- - tem and Frank Graham knew "Rarnum, Railey, and Snavely!" Wre requested to publish
the consideration of the studentsands of alumni keep on think-- it.

Mad Monk body.intf that Carolina is the great--
of One history student, according For the improvement of fresh--of rJona in Tip. world. Lta maiii The study

condi- - to Dean Rradshaw, thought that man dormitory life, we recom--boardingtow f---- H.W.V-- i
The place and the contacts do SMOKERS? tions here at the the ancient city of Pompeii was mend:a great deal toward maintaining

Universitv. recentlv made bv a buried under an overflow of 1. That book-shelv- es be m- -

ftstalled in every room;.!. 4.i.:4...j-.ro-- .i !,. oitrm committee appointed by the saliva from the Vatican.
. 2. That urinals be installed inpresiueuy ux uie .tuueu., vt- -must do the rest. INFIRMARY every bathroom;ment, orougnt out cieariy xnat
3. That the delivery of milk inColumto-iBt- s the closing of Swain hall has

throughout the thrust many inconveniences on
state have found the students. The ill effects

dormitories by dairies be perSTATE
REACTION or

Those confined to the Infirm-
ary yesterday were: J. F. Jonas,
R. R. Vinson, Fred Cates and J.
J. Rachide.

mitted and encouraged ;

4. That freshman advisers be
located at opposite ends of the

The University Club, faced hall;
with a closed Swain and moth-- 5. That occasionally freshman
ered by necessity, held its fresh-- dormitory advisers hold an in--
man smoker in one of the larg- - expensive smoker for the men

i

palatable material in the Univer-- have been thought of previously
sity's recent eligibility episode mostly from the standpoint of
and Dr. Graham's determined restricted boarding facilities,
stand for clean athletics and, but there is still another angle:
with the editorialists, have made the shutdown of the commons
much copy on the subject. has deprived campus organiza- -

The consensus" in the state is tions of an adequate rallying
that student government at center for banquets and smok-Nort- h

Carolina gained instead of ers.
lost by Graham's actionwhich Swain hall was, the only es-h- as

been our sincere contention tablishment on the campus ade-riff- ht

along. Furthermore, with quately equipped and large

jfmcfjlep $ift Slfaenue

QVADLEY SUITS. TOPCOATS AND TUX-
EDOS OF EXTRAORDINARY CHARAC-
TER AND EXCEPTIONAL VALUE ORIGI-
NATED EXPRESSLY FOR COLLEGE MEN.

$35
READY-TO-PUT-O- N

TAILORED TO MEASURE $40 AND MORE
ALSO HATS HABERDASHERY SHOES

est of the business street eating on their floors;
establishments, with rather un-- 6. That the five major inter-satisfacto- ry

results. There sim-- ests, English, mathematics, phy-pl-y

wasn't enough room. That sical and natural sciences, soc-w-as

the first large scale smoker al sciences, and languages, bf
of the year; since then there represented in the advisers for
have been no more. each freshman dormitory.

If something - doesn't break 7. That Freshman Week and
a few exceptions state writers enougli to take care of - class
have commended .Graham's smokers and banquets of the
stand, on athletics, which stand larger University organizations,
recognizes nothing but the ulti- - Now, with the closing of Swain,

soon with regard to Swain, it Freshman Retreat be combined

Students Cooperative
t. Cleaners

t

Chapel Hill, N .C.
Ved. and Thnrs., Oct. 23 and 24

Robert Gray, Rep.

looks like there just won't be and that freshman advisers be
mate truth and disregards the the organizations are left with any more smokers or banquets present one day before the fresh--

I
.

'.! - - - M.

crass realities. For expedient's I no accommodations whatever. or xnmgs. (uonttnuea on mi pagoj


